
ROCHESTER INSrITUTE OF TECHUOLOGY 
Studont Council Minutos 

December 7, 1953 

The meeting was cAlled to order at 5:10 p.m by Vice-President 
Edgar Watson. 

The roll call was taken, and the rollowing members were present:

ART 
Jerry Shaia 
Ed Watson 

CHEMISTRY 
Rita Prado 

COMMERCE 
Rolf' Brynilsen 
Bill Lesch 

ELECTRICAL 
Robert Follmer 
Robert Smith 

FOODS ADMNo 
Arlene DeLyser 
Alice Glendinning 
Mary Kramer 

The minutes o.t' the 

MECHANICAL 
Cameron Pundt 
George Scatko 
Pamela Welsh 
Herbert Winkleman 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Gus Fickteman 
Ed Krauss 
John Pownall 

PRINTING 
Ruaoell Adams
Edward Branges 
Hugh Mahoney 
Vincent Morehouse
John Lapomardo 

RETAILING 
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previous meeting were read end approvedo 

Vice=President Watson called upon Earl Wolfe, who g�ve a 
report on tho progress or Techmilao Kent Hill gave the .t'inancial 
report� which included a goal ot $2,000 to be earned .t'rom adver= 
tisingo For additional income the start sug�ested that a portion 
or Techmila be devoted to the Evening Schoolo If enough evening 
students purchased the yearbook, their purchnsea would benefit the
total income or Techmilao 

Jerry Shaia made the motion that the staff be given permission
to poll the evening students• willingness to purchase the yearbooko 
Ed Krauss seconded the motion, and it was unanimously passed by 
Councilo

Earl Wolfe proceeded to present the dummy copy of Tochmilao

His statements emphasized· the lnclusion of more activity pictures 
and less reading materielo

Robert Follmer gave the report on the lounge conditionso He 
found a marked imporvement during the past week, but he urged 
Council to be aware o.t' any future of�erulerso
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A booklet, 11Sports Ssmpler",·which contains coupona f'or tickets 
to vttious·activitiesm.s �eviewedo There ere $3S.OO worth of' coupons 
tor bowling, Eastman"t.,onoerts, a nd many other k:tnd of' e:'.ltertaimnento 
The price ia ·only $2.00 

Jerr.., Shaia made the motion that Council ahould prcmote a a-ale 
of these b69kletso Ed Krauss seconded tho motion, and it was passed
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Bryniloen and committee members Jerry Shaia, Ed Watson and Rita 
Pradoo 

The motion for adjournment was made at S:10 Pomo

Respectf'Ully aubm1 t t,, d, 

. Rita Prado 
Secretary 
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